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iTlio KeedUttlue." laws .of Congress which condemn 1882. 1882.Coalitiou Iticbcs and Poyertj'.Carolina Watchman, r.1

SOLUBLE PACIFC GUANO
them j Do you hold that members of
Congress, through committees or otli-wis- e,

are justified in" requesting the
public servants to pay assessments,
whether of specific amounts or other
wise r Would you haves an officer re--

FOR WHEAT. ' '"'!- -

Co. Capital $Manufactured by the Pacifici Guano
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raent? Do you think itjustifiable for;Tlie largest Guano Co., in the U.
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Tuesday, November: 7th, 1882.
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Notice is hereby given that an election: j '
will beheld at the several election precincts I

Rowan county, on Tuesday, the ?th day
of November,.. D. 1882. for the following
named officers : j i

1. For one Associate; Justice of the. Su-

preme Court; Six Judsresof the Superior
Court, and a Solicitor for the Sixth jJo--
dicial District. J.

"
. S

2. For a Representative in the Congress-o-f
the United States for it he State at large.1
3. For a Representative in the Congress

of the United States fori 'the Seventh Con-
gressional District.

4. For Senator of the, 30th District and
one member of the House! of Representatives;'-- '

5. For Sheriff, Clerk of Superior
Register of .Deed, Surveyor, Treasurer jand
Coroner. . j

' j.

G. For Township Constable. J
J3r"The-poll- s will Ik 'opened from seven
clock in the inoruni''; until sun-se- t, and

no hnqer.
BSTThe Judges of Election must not

count out the ballots untif after the polls
are closed.

B3F"No person shall lie allowed ti Voto
unless he is registered; and no elector shall
be allowed to register or voto unlessLho

r

;..- -

all. ill liva' focll.ftl in ftl.A Kt.itA lutiluA ii ?

1.

Mr. Stephen, C. Johnston, of j this
city, furnished juaiwitn a printed
pamphlei prepared iby him contain-
ing a description and abstract of j title
of the famous lieed mine of Cabarrus.
It was submitted by Mr.' Johnston to
the trustees of the will of Wm. Hirst,
now in possession --of the property.
The report givv great encouragement
for the btd ief that tlie mine will yield
rich results lxlh in vein and surface
workings.) The property -- consists of
780 acres tipoit which are three veins,
and a large stretch of alluvial sands
with an average depth to bed rock of
two to three feet from which have al-

ready been taken the 'largest land
heaviest nuggets of almost pure jgold
ever found iu the United States, j Be-

low is a list of them i -

Weight of pieces of gold, found on
Reed property, of which a record is
made, as 'follows':
Year 1803 28 pounds.

1801 9 i

a (( , ; 7 tt
t ll 3 tt

ti 2, u
ii ttH

( 1826 16 it
M u tt91

( ll 8 tt
( 1835 13 u

41 tt
( ii 5 tt
i it 1 tt

(i it 8 tt
tt

Total weiff 116 pounds,
Value of gold,; $27,840.
Mr. Johnston adds :

"I am reliably, informed that niany
other pieces of large size, from tjiree
to five pounds, were found prior land
subsequent to the dates given. The
first known gold discovered ononis
property was in 1799, but as I can
not furnish the weight will only, say
that it is supposed to have been worth
between seven and eight thousand
dollars. And since the last date given
above, amongst ' the various nuggets
found, one soldi for eight hundred
dollars. j

He recommends the .working of the
veins, and especially of these alluvial
sands, and thinks that to bring water
from Rocky River, one mile distant,
or from Buffalo Creek, between two
and throe miles, for their working
would amply repay the expenditure.

The statement! is a most creditable
one anu contains certincates irom
prominent gentlemen of Charlotte as
to his experience aud capacity.

This Looks like Ilusincss.

There 13 a civil service reform as-

sociation in Maryland which not sat-

isfied with the party platform pro-

fessions on that subject desire to know
from each candidate for Congresjust
how he stands and propounds to him
the following pertinent questions in
writing to which they demand a writ-

ten reply: '

1. Do you regard a reform iu the
civil administration as necessary, and
as a work which should be promptly
entered upon ? .

j

2. What, in your view, should be
the nature, extent and practical meth-
ods of that reform, aud what support,
if elected, will you give to it?

3. Do you think that the patronage
of the departments and great offices
should be apportioned among mem-
bers of Congress, or be interfered with
by them ; or on the contrary, do you
hold that vacancies in subordinate
places should be filled by the proper
executive officers appointing the most
worthy applicants, to be ascertained
by examinations?

4. As the ore hundred and sixty-four- th

sectiou of the Revised Statutes
now requires all persons to be exam-
ined before being appointed in any of
the departments thus declaring that
influence and recommendations are
inadequate tests, do you or not think
that the various applicants should be
examined, not as now, independently
and privately, but together'and pub-
licly, so that the most worthy of those
offering may be secured? Or, in other
words, do you or not favor competi-
tive examinations? Will you support
the Pendleton bill (copy inclosed) or
any similar measure for enforcing
competitive examinations?

5. Do you justify the promise of
places on the part of members of
Congress for political support or the
use of their influence at the depart-
ments aud elsewhere in order to se-

cure offices for their favorities ? Or do
you, on the contrary, condemn Such

practices and purpose yourself; to
avoid them ?

6. Do jou or not approve the prac-
tice of coercing those in the public
service to work for either party, or ot
their being removed lor mere party
reasons, or without good cause
What, in your opinion, is good cause
for removing a clerk ? j

7. . Tin jrun. nnnrove
i

of nolitica! as- -

cdiA.. n.,A it'en !m wlisii form and

ABLISIIED IN TUB YE All 1832.
PRICK, $10 IN ADVANCE.

lysiSSstK'

si- i

itk trn antidote to the effects of mUsmfi
Ii '8 Stomach Bittwa. This mi-iSin- e

U one of the most popular remedies of
uTtge of successful proprtt-tar- sicciil(.
intfia in immense demand wherever on
tbi Continent fever and agBejeiistn. A v

ineriMsful three timf a day is the best
preparative for ncoun ermg a

STlVrious atmosphere, regulating the lier,
juid invigorating Ihe stomach. L ,

e For eaie uy wi irnfis13" " rgeneruuy.

-j.

Ihode8 BROWNE, Pres't. Wm. C. COART; Sec'y.
"'IS. - '

!

AfSome Oompany,Seeking
Home Patronage. L

SlfiL Fromit, Reuaole. Liberal !

Tra policies written on Dwellings.1

miums payable Unc-lial- i cusli anu uai
anecau twelve montns.

v '

I J. ALLEN BROWN, Aert.,
l;6m Salisbury, N.1U.

I - i

0OL BOOKS,
ISCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOVELS AND
j .

STATIONERY.
Al-At- .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
(iENTLEMAN who sufferel for years from
ffervoti Uebil.it y. PrkmatCki? Dkcay,

anu ail ineenecuoi youimul indiscretion, will
for the sake of suflering Jiumanity(Heud free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the pimple remedy by which he w;is
ue'red. Sufferers wishing to profit h the

experience can doo bv ad(Jres$in;in
perfect couiiilence. JOHN 13. OUDEx!

THE DEAD !

MONUMENTS TOMBS,
C3G.

GREAT i REDUCTION
IN TIIEPRICP:S Or?"iff

Mkile Monument's and Grave-Ston- es of
s

f. Every Seccripticn.

tfordialh iu vitc-th- public generall
total iusnection of hiy Stock and Work.

1 1 Hfel justified in asiserting tlmt my past
exlxltieinco under first-clas- s workmen iu
jalte newest iprd niodcru styles, and
that:tlio workmanship is equal to any of

i the $est" iu the country. J -- do not say
? thhtlmy work is siieTior to all others. 1

aiij reasonable, will not exaggerate in or-
der io accomplish a sale. My endeavor is
to please ami give each customer the val-
ue of every dollar they leave with me.
pilJbES35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPER
r than ever offered in this town before.
Csvlljat onceJ or send for price list and de-siui- L

Satisfaction guarautM-o- r no charge.
ll'e erection of marble is the last work
f respect which we pay to the memory

of departed friends.
I J JOHN S. HUTCHINSON.

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. h, 1S.

NOTICE!
'fife firm of Ii. Ii. Cawkoiu & Co. IS

thBilay dissolved by mutual'' consent.
tu Efcumi my sincere .trianks- to a generous
: public tor the liberal patronage bestowed

;t upb4 me during the" last 17 years, .and re-
spectfully ask all pcrsorcs indebted to the
firito call at once and make settlement.

"pfie business will be' continued by my
foipHjr partners, Samuel Taylor and W. S.

; Blaokmer, and I sak tor them the same lib-jer- il

patronage bestowed upon yie old firm.
3TI offer my splendid Brick Store,Piling House and Four building lots for

.av,pnvatcly. -

A few days Vfflpb llr. Geo. C. Gorliam,
the editor of the National Republican, of
thU citv, adUresed itri opeu letter to Mr.
C. L. Cook, one of the straiglitout Ee-- J

Tv,.i.n,"ii, ni.M.tAJ fr ip,ri. n --t
North Carolina,! reciting a conversation J

Utiroen Got ham and President Artlmr
In xw York, rihn aMertinir Aniiinritft. 1

lively that the Pr4sident favored the !

coalition movement in North Carolina,
and desired the election of all the candi
dates on the coalition ticket. This letter
of Mr. Goihajn's was printed in circular
form and copies of it have been dJstribn-te- d

broadcast over North Carolina by the
internal revenue and other Federal off-

icials. j - i

. The following extract is from the reply
of Cook : j

'The candidate ;ftr Judge o. the
Supreme Conrt on the' Liberal, ticket
in this State was indicted for murder
by Solicitor Settle, 'now Judge; Settle,
just after the war, for shooting Union
rmcn in the county of Randolph. The
tamnestvactand the liberal use of mon- -
(ey saved his neck. Thecoalition move

T . ,i i i:.. rluciu, airuuiuiug iu tut; utxiaraiiun oi
the chairman; of thc Liberal State
committee, iwas organized for the pur-
pose of destroying the Republican par

ity, opposing prohibition and temper
ance legislation. I am informed that
letters are now being sent to each coun-
ty in the State calling for the names
of postmasters who either oppose or
do not actively support the coalition
movement, with a view to their speedy
removal. A wholesale decapitation is
proposed. 1 he victims are earnest
and honest Republicans, who have too
much honor and spirit to submit to
the commands of arrocrant, inflated.
self-constitut-

ed leaders. If the Pres-
ident allows this to be done, it will
not comport with: your declaration
that he does not use public offices as
rewards or punishhients. Had; pro-
nounced Republicans of character been

t nominated we would have carried the
State beyond a doubt, but there is no
prospect tor the success of thecoalition
ticket. The bottom has dropped out,
the bubble has burgled, the contribu
tions from Mr. HubbelTs committee,
and the assessments from revenue of-

ficials can't save it.j If any man from
North Carolina tells you or President
Arthur to the contrary, he is either
after office or campaign money."

i

The Next House.

The St. Louis Republican "says, the
increase of the number of Representa-
tives in the national House of Repre-
sentatives by the last apportionment
fell iu twenty States, and it was sup-
posed the parties would share the in-

crease about as folldws :

Stales, v , Don. States. Rep,
Arkansas, 1 California. . 1

California, 1 Illinois, 1

Georgia, 1 ; Iowa, 2
Kentucky, 1 Kangas, 4
Mississippi, 1 j Massachusetts, 1
Missouri, IT Minnesota 2
North Carolina. 1 'Nebraska- -' 2
South Carolina, 2 Michigan,, 2
lexas, 5 New York; 1

Virginia, 1 Ohio, 1
West Virginia, 1 Pennsylvania, 1

Wisconsin,
Tbtal, 16

! Total, ; 19

California, whiehr cast its vote for
Hancock, and has two Democrats and
two Republicans in the present House,
gains two members,; and these are di-

vided between the parties.- - The Re
publican States of Maine, New Hamp- -
snire ana v erraoni .eacn Jose a mem
ber, and the count Was thus left six
teen and sixteen increase to the two
parties. This calculation has been
disturbed in two States which have
held elections. West Virginia which
it was supposed would add one to the
Democratic column, has given; its in
crease to the

.
Republicans, and Ohio

i i inas reversed us recora ana given a
large majority of its entire delegation
to the Democrats.: Of the eleven
States set down in the Republican col-

umn above, seven are expected to fol-
low the example of j Ohio to some ex
tent aud give gains to the Democrats.

Some of Capt. Kidd Treasure.
; Adispatch dated Raleigh, Oct. 18th,
says, "Robert Harris, a poor boatman,
yesterday morning iound 300 bpanish
uoubloons under a stump ot a tree
near the Pamlico river. The finding
ot4 lie com has caused great excite
ment here. Harris: has been offered

5,000 for his treasure. During the
past 100 years periodical searches
have been made on desolate sandbars
land islands on the! North Carolina
coast for treasure supposed to have
been buried! by the pirates, Captain
jKidd and Blackboard. From time
to time money has been found."

j It is said that a large amount nf
Jay Hubbell's assessment fund is jro--

jing into Georgia to be used in tloubt- -
tul districts.; A considerable amount
:u II. I UCIIIST ACULIfTCHI nriiii IWl I r

Oue of the worst "sign? of the time
to be discovered jnst now among us is
the tendency of 'the poor to grow
Poorer and the rich richer. Attempts
have often been made to deny. that
this thefijet, but theslern logic ot
events" demonstrates it in a way voo
palpable J:o! bo concea ed. In any
country a jdi vision into a verv rich

rand verv roor class is an element of
danger; in a republic ike ours the
danger is especially formidable.. Can
any intelligent observer of American
character and habits of living suppose
that the large majority of the Ameri
can people will permit the wealth of
me nation to De so uiviaeu mat, wuhb
a small minority absorb the larger
share of that wealth, the masses of the
people will rest quiet and content if
their industry will . bring for them-
selves and families only ia bare supply
of the commonest necessariesof life,
with no hope of improvement, with
the assurance that, squalor and want
and the degredation of having only
the meanest clothing to wear must be
their lot in all the hopeless future?
The Boston Star remarks :

"We are in considerable danger of
having two classes here, the rich and
the poor, between which a wide gulf
is to be fixed. .New York is more fa-

vorably situated to illustrate such an
unwelcome theory than any other city
in the Union. A number of the cler
gy of that city have of late been ex-

pressing themselves in the columns of
the newspapers in a way to place the
apprehensions .on the ground of al-

most positive certainty. All of them
seem to confess the fact that a gulf
does indeed yawn between the two ex
tremes of society. 1 he question na-

turally arises is this, state of things
a necessary and an evitable condition
of social life, or is it owing to causes
which cau be removed by human skill,
so that the rich shall not be extrava-
gantly rich nor the poor poor to des
titution Also, can this change be
made without resource; to the crimes
of communism or dependence upon
the fallacies of socialism ? Unques
tionably it can. The laws that gov- -
ern the distribution ol property at
present favor accumulation, they can
as readily be made to promote diffu-
sion. For instance, a law requiring
every maker of a will to distribute all
he owns above a certain amount to at
least a given number of inheritors, in
proportiou to the amount of the pro-
perty bequeathed, would of itself stop
any continuance of those vast fortunes
that become a danger, iu the course
of time, in a country having institu-
tions, habits and modes of thinking
such as prevail in the United States.

Memphis Appeal.

Gen. Leach has written a letter com-

plaining that the report of his speech
at Raleigh by the reporter of the News
and Observer did him great injustice,
by making him say that Ransom and
Cameron "drank and frolicked togeth-
er in Washington." He denies using
any such language,, and proceeds to
pay the following compliment to Gen.
Ransom : j

"I have known Ransom well for
thirty years, and intimately for ten
years, and I never saw him take a
glass of wine at a dinner or any social
party, and the idea of Ransom's "frol
icking" is too ridiculously absurd to
need contradiction.

"Truth to tell, 1 have never known
Ransom to do or say anything iucom- -
paiioie wun me dignity ot a oenator
or the honor ot a gentleman. Proud
of his State and devoted to her people
and their best interests, and distin
guished for his fine presence, his tal
ents and his courtly bearing, he stands
in the Senate Chamber the peer of any
of his colleagues, and is regarded
there as I regard him, and as thou
sands of his friends in the State regard
him, as an honor to the Senate aud hi
State."

The reporter, however, insists th
although he may not have given Gen.
Leach's exact words, he "fairly and
substantially" reported what he said.

Mr. E. J. Hale in the Home and
Ltemocrat quotes two items from North-
ern papers as follows : The darkey ex-sena- tor

Bruce, of Mississippi, now
Register of the" Treasury, in Wash-
ington, has a sou and heir, whom he
has named Rbscoe Coukling Bruce,
and whom he has provided with a
white French nurse ! -- William Hunt,
a colored porter on a Pullman car
running between Boston and New
York, was arrested in Boston Satur-
day evening for bigamy. He has one
wife in New York, where he makes
his home; and another in Bostou.
Roth are white women.

Consistent. In the Senate of 1879,
Gen. Leach opposed every measure pro-
viding far the election of county commis-
sioners and justices of the peace by the
people. See the; Senate; journal page 70,
119 133, and yet he shed crocodile tears
in the Radical convention here last Sat-
urday, because the liberties of the people
are taken from them by not allowing

i lliem to vote for commissioners aud

aparty in power to levy political as- -.

sessmenU on subordinate officials for
perpetuating its own supremacy t i

xma is going aooui ; me inauer in
a business like wav. for thev brimr it;
home before election to each candi- -
date and make his support dependent
UDOn the nnaif inn he fftkrxt nnt n.ilv... .i- -r-

-" .y
as an endorser of party platitudes, but I

... wnue.guaiurc. nuw Birui.g
.vm .a ii v. vv uu niiun, i

but it is moving in the right direc-
tion and is giving a practical begin-
ning to the Work of civil service re-

form of which to much has been
said and in which so little has been
done.

Bloody work in Kiioxvllle.

The Tragic End of a Bitter Personal
Feud.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct 19. This
morning at a few minutes after 10
o'clock Gen. Joseph A. Mabry, Major
Thomas O'Conner and Joseph A.
Mabry, Jr., were kiljed in a shooting I

t

affray. The difficulty began yesterday
afternoon by Gen. Mabry's attacking
Major O'Conner and threatening to
kill him. This was at the fair grounds,
and O Conner told Mabry it was not
the place to settle their differences.
Mabry then told O'Conner he should
not live. It seems that Mabry was
armed and O'Conner was riot. The
cause of the difficulty was an old feud
about the transfer of some property
from Mabry to O'Conner. Later in
the afternoon Mabry sent word to
O'Conner that he would kill him on
sight. This morning Major O'Conner
was standing in the door of the Me-
chanic's National bank, of which he
was president, Gen. Mabry and anoth-
er gentleman walked down the street
on the opposite side from the bank.
O'Conner stepped into the bank, pro-
cured a shot gun, took delibrate aim
at Gen. Mabry and fired. Mabry fell
dead, being shot in the left side. As
he fell O'Couner fired again, the shot
taking effect in Mabry's thigh. O'Con-
ner then reached into the bank and
got another shot gun. About this
time Joseph A. Mabry, Jr., son of
Gen. Mabry, came rushing down the
street. He was not seen by Major O'-

Conner until he was within forty feet
of him- - when he fired a shot from a
pistol, the ball taking effect in O'Con-ner- 's

right breast passing through the
body near the heart. The instant
Mabry fired O'Conner turned and
discharged his shot gun at him, the
load taking effect iu young Mabry s
right breast and side. He fell pierced
with 20 buckshot and almost instant-
ly O'Conner fell dead without a strug-
gle. Young Mabry trd to rise but
fell back dead. ' The whole tragedy
occurred within two minutes and
neither of the three spoke after he
was shot. Gen Mabry had about 30
buckshot in his body. A bystander
was painfully wounded in the thigh
with a buckshot and another was
wounded in the arm ; four other men
had their clothes pierced by buckshot.
The affair caused great excitement
and Gay street was thronged with
thousands of people. Gen. Mabry
aud his son Soseph were acquitted
only a few days ago of the murder of
Major Lusby and Don Lusby, father
and son, whom they Killed a few
weeks since. Wra. Mabry was killed
by Don Lusby last Christmas. Major
Thomas O'Conner was president of
the Mechanics National bank here,
and was the wealthiest - man in the
State. Col. E. J. Sanfard, the vice--
president, takes immediate control of
the bank,

Take Your Choice. Take your
choice and vote with 105,000 colored,
16,000 white voters (2,000 of which
are revenuers) which compose the Re-

publican party or vote with 140,000
white voters which compose the Dem
ocratic party. The former is run by
the 2.000 revenue officers, and the lat
ter "by the people for the people."
The former will take you back to the
dark days of 1868, with the Kirk war,
hiffi taxes, fraud and corruption ; the
latter will keep on under good gov
eminent. Take your choice. David
son Dispatch.

J. H. Wallace, Democrat, from the
eighth congressional district in Ohio,
will contest the seat with McKinley,
Republican who claims a majority of
eight. Wallace says that in one dis-

trict in Stark county, fifteen votes
given to him were thrown out, "where
McKinley's name was erased from the
Republican ticket and his written in
place. It was written Major Wal- -
I
lace, tor which reason ttie votes were

It is in fine drillinexjondition and
1lne Sftme planters pontinuo to use

i

; For
;

00UI

win
I have on hand the u SEA FOWL GU-

ANO, " Bradley's Suricn Phosphate,"
and the ' Equitable," which I will sell for in
Wheat on terms as for Cotton.

I am also prepared to furnish cotton ginners
with Bagging, Ties and Twine, at very low
rates.

as I buy more COTTON than any one man
here, it may be a double benefit to make
your purchases, or engagements of me early.
Tl ' 1 "II iinices are as iow as any one uere win sen.
Wilt not be undenold.

9 " WORK YOUR HEADS,"
and see that this is to voun interest.

J. D. GASKILL.
Oct 5th, '82. 1m o

BLAGKMER &TAYL0R
i

HAVING PURCHASED
the

OF

WM. SMITHDEAL,
AS WELL AS THE INTEREST OF

R. R. Crawford, of the firm of

R. R. CRAWFORD & CO.,

We are now prepared to supply our

customers with all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

In addition to the
Rest Selected Stock of

HARD W ARE iu the

STATE.

We also handls

V
!

Rifle.and Blasting Powder

FUSE
and a full line of Mining Supplies.

We will

Duplicate Any Prices in

the State.
CALL AND SEE US.

W.S.BLACOER, SAM'L TAYLOEt

Oct. 5, 1882. 50: ly

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the

1 TI 1 1 fWestern JNoriii uamnna iui ivoau wm- - i

pany is called to meet in Salisbury N. C.
on 1 liursuay, November vm, loo-;- .

Ry order of the Rosird of Directors.
GEO. P. ERWIN,

Oct. 5th 1882. '(Sec. &. Tieas.
51:4t.

Notice to Creditors.
All Persons having claims against the

estate of Zarhariah Lyerly, dee'd, are here-b- v

notified to exhibit the same to the un
dersigned on or lefore the --m nnay of Oc

tnlr 1883. or this notice nu u iiiccu

months, and in the county xikutv1 days, I

next preceding the election. . j .J
j. vj. A ivl If ft I i , olJITIU r

'o KtHvun County.
Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 188!2. 5 1:1 ill

THE NORTH STATE
LIFE AND NUPTIAL

ASSOCIATION
OF I

SALISBURY NORTH CAROLINA.
Chartered under the Laws of North

Carolina.

811 IBIS
tand irvr AtT A"- -

FROM $1,000 TO $5,000. !

it:

J.D. McNBBLV .t-.--
r. TrolJenti

W. T. LINTOXL....Vlce-rj-ei!ta-nt Oen'l Manager.
JAMKS. M. OKAY L Hocfetary.
J. MAMt.'EL McCUnBINS,..4 Treasurer.
Dr. JOHN WHITEUEAU.....4 Mcctltail DlrBctor.
lion. J. S. HKNDEIISON......L lal Aavlser.i

Refer to the Bank and business men of
Salisbury. Reliable, energetic - local 'and
traveling agents wanted everywhere.

For planstcrms to agents, blanks, and
any information whatever, ADDRESS

JAMES M. GRAY
Secretary.

ttTWe are Agents for all the best
companies in the United 'States, and.jwill
lie rlad to take annlicstions in anv that wo

13 1 r ii
can recommend, and wilt will not recom-J
mend of a. wild cat character. Apply atj
our office, or to the Secretary. 1

:?:tf '

FOR TUB WI1BAT CROP.

ALLISON fis ADDISON'S

itSTAR BRAND'

COMPLETE MANURE 1

Combines the activity Perurian Ha- -f

wo with the trong and lastiugfjfetsojAn'i
imal Bona. " I i

It is prepared under cmr personal supcr--
vision, and in nuideof the best material

contains no thoddij oruUier inferior a-- tj

ntonidtes. j, f TI

It is Fine, Dry and in ExcelJ
lent Condition for Drilling, j

This Fertilizer has been in use tvdred
yearn, anu nut yunvi npmin
cellenec second to none. nrsTAX'DAIii)
OVA 11ANTED.
T11 n TV

tAIlluJ l Dj!l SURPASSED!

Allison & Addison,
Ma n ufaeturcrs, Hit hmond,

FOU S VLU BV

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Salisbury, N. C-i-

"

R. M. Roskboro, lhuji CH'-c- pt
tiou. X. C, and by Agehti at all lmor--
tant IM,iu throughout the wheat grow,!
i11,rM-.iio- ni of North Carolina.

in bar of their recovery. .

l:4t-- pd. TOBIAS LYERLY, Ext.
i 4":lt pdL I It. II. ClLVWFOItD. '

Bjlt.t5, 18. -- 50:tf North Carolina, too. of whom ? Do you approve of j the thrown out.

i

I

'ji' - t4 4


